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At H-ennessy's Big Store in Butte

Here's What We'll Be Doing Today
We can't tell everything and 'twouldn't be right if we could, but there'i be something doing at the Big Store today, come what will. Our several depart-

ments have marked several desirable lines of goods away down below bedrock prices. If you are looking for the best of it you can have it here. We want to pack
this Big Store again today and we will do it. Surely no store in the country ever offered such a tempting array of bargains, but they are up to you. We will have
the Harp and Violin Orchestra here for your entertainment, and there are other attractions at Hennessy's.

Our Shoe Story c Bargains in Silk Three Strong Items
Is a True story. Hundreds Bsld S. Today for friday and Saturday In Domestic Department

eolored Taffetas at 63eWe Did a Big Business About 3,000 yards of taf For Friday and Saturday Only
Today feta silk, in all the leading

tints and shades. Never mld1 8 1-30 Checked Apron
Tomorrow it will be larger. We for loss than a dollar; today's Ginghams 4c

have shoes to sell, and we are sell- price only 03c yard. Is,ooo yardis of Ihso tiw. gig. -
ing them cheaply. The salvage Black Poea de Sole at $1.15 haws. regiularly. "t'i S 4, .yad, go at

stock of Stewart Bros. eame to us i1'lhi4 famous silk is 24 40 Blearc ed Muslins Sc Yardinches wide anti is of a uich 10c Bleached MuslnsScarat 83 cents on the dollar. True lustrous black. We offer six .Hero' a 4n1p ihldlemlh seen.
the shoes are slightly damaged by pieces of this fine $1.75 silk ln, regular l(k, quality, for 5. aurd.
water, but does it hurt them that at $1.15 yard. Ten yards the limit lo ecuh ,ns-
much I Other lines we are clos- ' lack Taffeta Silk at s9Ce 3oer.

ing out, go at correspondingly low Just ten pieces of this rich 36 Inch Lonsdale Muslin
prices, and dSec quality of black taffeta. at 7 l.2c Yard

prices, and 'The width is 21 Inches and l)id you estr 44e Ihe like of his t
iffer?

We Have Lots to Sell . the value is simply unap- 6,00 yar41ds :n-imch 1ehel-.,.1h IoN-
Women's Shoes or Younq People proachable at today's price, (11t, m1aulin6 going at !.,e yard;, ',

Women s Shoes For Young People 591 yard. d afts Wily to It ........e. ... o
Colonial ties with patent Light box calf shoes, laced c yard. (y I ',hnr. ..

vramps, bright kid 21-quarters, style, dull dongola tops, spring olored Dress Goods Hosery and Kid Gloves
Frecheolored Dress Goods Hosiery and kid GlovesFrench heel.; sizes 2 1-2 to 7. heels.esonly 1.95s Pair Young •udies size., 21.2 to , Cetch Wool Mixtures Ont 33c yard, worth to 65e In the Notion Dept Main loorWomen's Ruperbs kid shoes, Oly 1 .95 Pa At this low figure we offer forty pieces choice dress goods,laced style, dull oxide kid tops, Mlsses sizes, 11 1-2 to 2, Scotch wool m u Soc i

psatent calf tips, elosely trimed esOnly $1.50 Parle Scotch wool mixtures, Scotch plaids and canvass effects. Real soc H ' pfezible soles; sizes 2. 1-2 to 8; Child's sizes, 8 1-2 to 11, to 65e values for 83c yard.
regular $3.0o0 value.. Only $1.a35 Pair Colored All-wool Cheviots at 690 yard. worth $1.00 $1.75 Pique Kid Gloves for 95c

Only $2.15 Pair Children's sizes, 6 to 8, Fi f teen 1ieoes very choice' cheviots, in blue, brown, gray, The higgest attnd best purchase of the sason:
Women's patent Corona pat- iely $1.5 Pale garnet, green and black. Excellent $1 values going for 09c yard. 2,600 pairs women's fine pique kid gloves, gla,'e finish, Paris,nt coltakin shes, laced style, Patent leather Colonial slip- at, all dcsi-hhbleeoleds. I etuulity that sells .Vca-y

dull mat calf tops, Cuban heels; pers, ornamented with gold French Venetian Cloths atl $1.15. worth to $3.00 point eiildory, all erale sh's. A quality ht e•l's every-
all sires and widths; regular buckles. spring heels. These fine imported goods are 54 inches wide; there arp where at $1.75. This week's pri'e I9:w. No timoe for litling or$3.50 quanty. Only $2.45 Pale Misses' sizes, 111-2 to 2, u.Women's nine-strap boots t.th Oly $1.45 Pale twelve pieces; colorings are gray, garnet, resida, cardinal, cadet, ex changing.

Wpatome lea r iastrap boota f Childen's sizes, 6 P r navy, brown, tan and beaver. Our regular prices were from $2. 50O Women's Real Maco Women's Ribbed
patent leather amp, mat l Clildre a ixsnly $1.25 Pair to $3. T poday's price only $1.15 yard. Hose lc otton Hose 35c2 1-2 to 7. Only $2.65 Pair - ........... 8,1-. he .n.irs .. n..'. lse ribbed

55) pamils tlPIi ,,.'Ia k Ni,'eee I,.H le ,,e 4( IIK 
' 4,ea,i ' a . so l. i ii, r ip riI,'e

Women's Surpass kid shoes, Stewart Bro.'s Stock ',,ith plain and ri,•ti.,d (,.s,, full ,,,.44,, 11Ie,, light eigld,,. ribbed.
button styles, hand-turned sales, Womenn and chlidl'ren's $J.o0o, f l flshioeal fast eioar; .: e. tr n ild ftllshieed fe.t. IaJ40-
Louis XV. heels; all sizes and $1.50 and $'.oo shoes marked at slo kings for i:e lair. ilely fuet bliuk aen, slinllmes.
widths; regular $5.00 values. 45e, 65c, 75c and use pair. On1 Hennessy's Second Floor 7, irs A flnill, lis, t plity :!airly

Only $2.95s Pair ,liners' one-buckle shoes, lHau- meSC d oaee 0ose- inc1uju ~ h riis ar. Today 'eu mfs.
garian hob culiloed isoltoms, fi- thre s ioml e. h fae and drolr-n ei h, f lr I.i0o.

Wen'vamps and foxingse. wthblakP at- slightly damaged: regular $.o Everything in the ready-to-wear lines r.n II fsle,l,,d , 1 ,•'1 01retIea fnr : II. e,. u .8. u lut i slnls eu'l"
agonal cloth tops, Louis XV. quality, Only 95c Pa that women and children want will be pair. sh u ing.
heels; sizes 1 to 8; widths A to Men's finest bhiak amel colored marked at very low figures. For in-
EE; regular $6.00 quality, shoes, made by celebrated fac- stane, we offer

Only $3.45 Palr tories; sizes somewhat broken; h e wol
regular $5.00 ad $ qulities, h e 1us0 15 cWomen's fine lel kid slippers, Onl, $3.4. •ale l\600 Percale Shirt Waists S h eet usic 15two straps. hand-turned soles, ReOlarly worth Ro, for 20t

leather opera heels; our $2.00 Mien's brown leather slippers, or Stationery Dep't in Basementquality. Only $1.25 Pair slightly damaged; $1.00 quality, These waists have blouse fronts, self
Little gents' satin calf shoes, Only 3s Paile collars, are well made, fit correctly, regu- V o c a d

dull dongola tops, spring heels; Kangaroo calf shoes, laced gar sizes, from 82 to 44 inches. Color- Ocal an
sizes 8 to 131-2. style, steel eirelets in soles and ings are pink, blue and black stripes on aheels for protection. Ieonly 9 Patle Boys' sizes, 21-2 to 61-.2, light grounds. Purchases lnimted to strum ental

The morning I. the best time Only $2.00 Pale three; 50c shirt waists for 0Sc.
to get fitted with shoes; then Youths' sizes, 131-.2 to 2, This Saturday we ofer our entireyou! avoid the rush and can gretThsStraweofrurnte
the better attention. We wilt Onaly $1. Pale a0 Glagham Arnas at I0M t$h collection of sheet tusic, including
do the best we can, come you Little gents' sizes, 5 to 13, These gingham aprons are of medium popular songs, marches, two-steps,early or lute. Only $1.50 Pale esize, border across bottom and tie strings. etc., without reserve at 15c a .opy or

.... .Three only to each customer at 10c each.

Spring 0vercoats Percale Wrappers 95c 15c Linen on.ars 5c 7 Pieces fors$
300 women's wrapewrn of extra ihve gooel styles in guaramnteed There'll be a rush, Mo shop ,,rlyTwo Good Lines Absolutely Unmatchable quality percale with full wsidth 4.1ly lin,. coilais for youths,

skirt and 10-inch flounce arouinJ 5 boys aSlnd womega. 'urehaeses of$10.75 Each bottom, ruffles over shoulders, these straigiht Ii. collars for aF
trimmed with wash brald, tight- limited to six. izes 12 to 1". 50c and 75c Music Folios for 40crfittingf linings; culors, red, navyWo e s 5 Vssie

Men's spring weight overcoats in and blak, with white figures; Women's 25c Vests I~c At this low price we (lD'er, among others, the folioiing well-
light and dark covert cloths and in $1.25 and $1.50 values for U5e. liblcel etIoin •esti4, whie man-

mim,' r w ighlt, iesh.ehl0,, itri low ioOkW',l foliof :
blacks and grays. All strictly new $1.00 Straw Hats 50c ,..cks. 1sies 4, 5 amul (, laeuu
garments, worth from $15 to $20. 100 women's rough straw hats, s;, spanlty for lee. |urll'am|iaa 'rhoe "Star'' l)ance Folio, 'rho "Stern" Dance Folio,
Green Ticket Price, only $10.75. medium crown amud brin wait limited o tthree. The "Feist"' Dance ,"olio, The "Str''utins" ])ance Folio,corded silk baands; only 50c each, ehildren's Vests 15c The ,,Broadway" ivanc' olio, The olhn'iis" l)anco Folio,

aand worth double. Iliblied cotteon lu,,sl, lgight uaei *'SW',''(t. •ulrO'l'ongs' 'Jl,'(rst' nwClecSn

At $14.75 Each inants' Dresses au ipts ouoa, g, ,rest Sung Coeeton,
anjuel r t, e |h ae.d ; : a'a,', 'l' The "Exceliorr" ' Iaritone and lass 'ol i.a netafn o fmnssr n d 0 Sln nipsokrys n] I, uue a:•0. r t.Mic

topAn extrahfine lote of en's spring 3 )0 Jeingook ariesos ammas i to o.N rflk0u gr The McKinley Edition of Popular and Classicaltop coats, short, medium and long, infaanao'sulps. r'eglur w.ulth atW Boys' NorfolkS ls M scol o oy rt o aaou ftl
in black and gray worsteds and light lengths, with hatuked yoke. For kSut MusiC Only ioc a copy. Write for catalogue of thislie ,ruhut ,efants ,,,, e.leit,.r,, of I t,, :1 at $I.3,5 music.
coverts; some are lined ahrorsghot . egua luar :Oe values for '5c. I0) le' w4nIl-haauao Norfe lc
with silk; $20 to $30 coats for 5 ifs ol i,lue a.heviat aed fren' t$14.75. Boys' Knee Pants 15c ,,,a,,,,, in aa',, ,,xtuaes. "''•--* *

(otton worsted knee paits, wnll lit eorrectly a41aal ua 'e a rcie,,aly 1 ra ins in B ase m ent
s ' l sewed, a itla taped seaaaaas and piatt lined. Sizes : to 9 3'eir'. J'ric'e

_M .en ' s'u rn ishin gs ,t1,. ,ka ,,,o. ,,r1 r.4 to em, ly maui ,a,, es.tal, oatY Interesting Items for Housekeepers14yers Oly15 p i v si wo •.:as paaia. Sevaerai olhaer styh..s
rpairs to a custoana(r. et extraordinary low ri.es. (iltANIT'E IRON T]'EA POT,. Riegular 55c valu for 25c.

size, with hems of different in silk aund worsted, showing neat NO. 2 FLINT LAMP CIIIMNEYY. Regular 10c value for Sc.wilths, -oe to -vevahe o iy'e.ts in bl,-a and white, pink B a rg'ains in 'arLpets O1,,'I,' ,, 00 feet lt and well made, worth 25c;caceh. atud white amid lavender and whaite
New lot men's silk pleekwear stripes. A newv lot, strictly high B a re pric onlyu10 e(h.

from Newv York; $1 values for" 50c. gradeS ot $3 and going ut g a n"ne r e s sl pieol ~ ah
Wiero es ark s, b lest uai 0w$1.75 ga m weoth. Wilton Velvet 6qrpets Only 69c Yard GENUINE HUNTER FLOUR SIt1.'ERS, only 10e each, and

Liton" brand. New lot, al sizes, Men's fine silk armbands worth, 'Ye have four patterns ofttis desirable qulity that we will sell worth l5c.$1.50 shirts for $1. from 15e to 25e; choice for 5c at this low fgure. They are all new and lhoite good,. GALVANIZED IRON WATER BUCKETS, worth 40c,
Men's fine black lace half-hose, a s rrn cgoing at 20e each.seamless quality, regularly worth Wilson Bro's. suspenders, extra Tapestry Portieres Only $1.50 Bach ZINC WASH BOARDS, large size, worth 30c, for 15e eacb.20c to i5o, going at 10e pair. fine quality, only S0e a pair, but '1'rey are three yards long, with fringe top and bottom. Just IRON FRAME CLOTHES WRINGURS, worth $8.50 for
Mew styl for asprmn\T, m altts Men's white shirts, unhfnia - Afteen pairs will be sold at this giveaway figure, only $1.50 pair. $1.75 each.

from $2.50 to $3.50. Choice for ed, made with all improvemen s. 100 Smyrna Rugs at 90c Bach HARDWOOD TOOTHPICKS, 10o packages for Sc.
.Mon's pocket knives, worth up Ale to 7'e.reg lay okth fmal The size Is 86 by 60 inches, the quality such as usually brings Choice of 5,000 trays and waiters, assorted styles. Regularlyto $1 for 25e each. price only 2e. $1.65. Make your meloetlon early., worth 50e for 25o each.


